Abstract
).. Science.education.research.has.consistently.demonstrated.a.link. between.teacher.beliefs.and.instruction.(Hubbard.&.Abell,.2005) .. Haney,.Czerniak,. and. Lumpe. (1996) . found. that. teachers'. beliefs. toward. standards-based. science. instruction.contributed.significantly.to.behavioral.intention.. Beck,.Czerniak,.and. Lumpe. (2000) . demonstrated. the. impact. of. teachers'. beliefs. on. their. intentions. to. implement. constructivist. science. teaching. strategies..A. study. showing. a. link. between. beliefs. and. practice. includes. a. case. study. done. by. Smith. (2003) .. More. evidence. for. this. concern. about. teacher. attitudes. toward. science. and. science. teaching.comes.from.the.identification.of.factors.that.influence.the.type.and.amount. of.science.instruction.in.classrooms. (Smith.&.Gess-Newsome,.2004 )..Factors,.both. internal.and.external.have.been.identified.as.directly.linked.to.teacher.attitudes. (Hone,.1970 ).. Koballa.and.Crawley.(1985) .identified.attitude.itself.as.an.obstacle. to.effectively.teaching.science..Based.on.past.and.current.research,.the.importance. of.cultivating.student.and.teacher.attitudes.remains.vital.to.the.basic.framework.of. science.curricula.and.pedagogy.. Haney.et.al..(1996) .suggest.that.preservice.teacher. education. programs. may. be. the. best. time. for. students. to. gain. experiences. that. develop.favorable.beliefs.about.the.nature.of.science.teaching. National. reform. documents. have. called. for. changes. in. elementary. science. teaching. that. in. turn. require. subsequent. changes. in. the. preparation. of. science. teachers.(NRC,.1996) ..One.suggested.change.calls.for. science.courses.that.combine. content. and. methods. (NRC,. 1996; . Prestt,. 1982; . Yager. &. Penick,. 1990 ).. Other. recommended.changes.include.experience.with.a.variety.of.teaching.experiences. (Lunetta,.1975; .Sunal,.1980 ).along.with.an.emphasis.on.improving.science.teachers'. attitudes.regarding.science.teaching. (Cox.&.Carpenter,.1989 ).. Richardson.(1996) . claimed.that.beliefs.must.be.a.focus.for.preservice.instruction.because.teachers '. incoming.beliefs.strongly.influence.what.and.how.they.learn..Brown.and.Borko. (1992) (Butts,.Koballa,.and.Elliott,.1997 ,.Eiriksson,.1997 .Spector.&.Strong,. 2001; .Stuart.&.Thurlow,.2000 
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